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In order to more fully accom
modate the patrons of the postoffice 
who may receive Christmas nack- 
nges thru the inails, the post nffioe 

« will be open Sunday morning from 
8:80 to 9:00 and from.4 to 5 p. in., ns 
usual.

Come nod let us convince you that 
we sell furniture cheaper than any 
other furniture dealer in the valley. — 
Nielsen Furniture Co.

I This office is in receipt pf instruc
tions from the Department to the ef
fect that “The rentals on all postof- 
flee-hoxes must be fully paid on or 
before the flrst.of the year or the box 
is declared vacant and let to other 
patrons.’’—Francis M. Winters, 
Postmaster.

Am again prepared to handle all 
of the hay, grain, pork or veal in the 

1 countv, and then some. Prices the 
I top.—J. A. Hess, phone 127, Mont- 
! pelier.

1 Thursday evening, Dec. 29 Prof. 
Alfred Osmond of Provo, wiil give a 
Hliakesperian recital at the Theatre, 
under the auspices of the Mutual as- 

| sedations of the two wards. Several' 

i musical selections will be rendered 
1 by local talent. Admission 15 anti, 

25 cents.

If the young lady looks good to you, 
buy her one of those perfect diamonds 
that Nielsen the jeweler sells and 
you are sure to win.

Henry Spidell was taken down 
with pneumonia last. Tuesday and 
his condition has been very serious 
since. However, this morning his 
condition was reported to be slightly 
improved. A trained nurse arrived 

; from Salt Lake yesterday to take 
- ■ care of him

A. Social Evening at

Look at This?0. S. L. Club House

Christmas T. W. Swltzler arrived in the cily 
last week to take the management of 
the O. S. L. Club House. Prior to 
coming here he had been in charge 
of the rlnh house at Glenn’s Kerri 
for some tltmj 
Mr—-Kwitzler, he stated that lie in
tended to Infuse more life about the 
place, if possible. With this end in 
view lie will keep “open house” next 
Wednesday evening, and all railroad 
men, their families and friends are 
cordially invited to tie present and 
spend the evening in a pleasant social 
way. There will be music and other 
features, which will make the even
ing an enjoyable one for all who at
tend.

Mr. Switzler lias made some 
changes in the cafe and hereafter 
special meals will lie served as fol- , 
lows: Breakfast from tt to 10; dinner 
from 11:30 to 2:30; supper from 5 to 9.

t

iand a 'conversation with

Happy, Prosperous 
New Year
1911

Call in and Examine it?
Then you, like all others who have seen it, will arrive at the 
same conclusion that

The Improved Common Sense 
Bob Sleighs
No higher in price than inferior makes.
Sold Only by the

Sidney Stevens Implement Co.

, >

To AU
Schools Had Christmas Exercises.

The public Schools closed yesterday '
are the BEST, ♦,

for the holidays with appropriate ex
ercises in each of the grades, except 
-thejligh school.
'"The"pupils of Misses Gibbons, Kidd 

and Davidson had a joint program in 
the First ward meeting house, at the 
conclusion of which slight Christinas 
tokens were exchanged bv the pupils. ; " 

The 6th and 7th gratles had joint 
exercises in the assembly room of the 
high school building.

The little folks in the high school 
building had programs suitable for 
the occasion, and the teachers made 
each one happy by distributing nuts 
and candy.

In the Lincoln building Mesdames' 
Lehnherr and Larsen’s pupils had a 
joint program, nnd Mrs. Blain’s 

just the thing to make the boys happy " gupils had pretty exercises by them- 

On .count ol Ohr,,»,1IK.. The J.u.Ln,

\ ear coining on Sunday, the banks Mr Leroy George and Miss Aretta happy and gay, and witli expectations 
of tins city will be closed on Monday ; p|lelps, two of Montpelier’s well 
Dec. 26 and Monday Jan. 2. j ^n((W11 young people, were united in

Kesurved seats on sale at Riterf marriage in the Salt Lake temple last 
Bros, for the Hhakesperiun recital te Wednesday. After a ten days sojourn 
he given by Prof. Osmond at the at different points in Utah, they will 
Theatre next Thursday night. ret urn to Montpelier for a few days,

„ , ... . 1 and then go to Gentile Valley, wheie
Remember we do not charge for ere- . .r .

, ... , ... B , a Mr. George is engaged in the sheengraving anything bought in ourstorA buslnegg> ____
—Nielsen, The Jeweler. ’’

Jnuo mi

spend Christmas at the home of Mrs. j ^
Hoff’s daughter, Mrs. Gea. Lloyd. , £2^ 1 T j 1'*’” I'll

I ULE.11L/H

First National Bank
Montpelier, Idaho
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THE FAIR STORE SAM L. LEWIS

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
GREETINGS!

X
t

We have just received another new I sell guaranteed seven jewel 
lot of kodaks, suitable gifts for young ; American made watches for #3.50, 
and old. Rinehart Studio.

T
Local News

SantaThe days roll on and you can’t hardly realize Christmas is here.
Claus has been watching the multitude, keeping close guard what they 
shall have for a Christmas present. Santa has been eying at the Fair 

The place for the crowds to gather to buy their Christmas wants.

Montpelier, Idaho, Dec. 23, 1910
of having» good time during holiday 
vacation.

Reliable jewelry at Nielsen's.

Telephone 81 lor your groceries.

r^Uftas. Brown of Montello, Nev., is 

Visiting in the city with Miss Mabel 
Hayes.

Lint your land for sale with the B. 
R. V. Land company.

Kngineor Vance went to Boise 
Tuesday to spend Christmas with 

relatives.

Get your Xmas nuts at Preston & 

Roberts.

A little son registered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaskins 

^Wednesday night.

Celebrated Clark’s cut glass at 
Nielsen’s Jewelry store.

The six-year-old daughter of J. R. 
George of Raymond, is reported quite 
low with appendicitis.

Extra large sizes in rugs—Nielsen 

Furniture Co.

Joe Douglas came in from Sparks, 
Nev., Wednesday to spend Christmas 
with Montpelier relatives.

Fruits of all kinds at Preston & 

Roberts.

W. J. Hunter left last Monday 
night for Han Francisco witli a ship 
ment of nine carloads of cattle.

\ You can pay your taxes for 
1910 during December at the 
First National Bank of Montpe

lier, Idaho. Please bring your 
IT ix Notice with you.

Store.
The store that saves you money and gives good results on the goods you 

The present you buy will long be remembered in the heart of the 
Have prepared special for the holiday trade and marked the

buy. 
receiver.
goods down on such basis that a child can trade as easily as any 

perienced buyer.

Men’s Clothing, Boy’s and Children’s Suits, Overcoats for
Men and Boys

ex-

Don’t forget your taxes. You S: 
can pay them at the Bank of ; g 
Montpelier.

23 SI 0.00200 men’s suits value $20.00 at,I
* Itr

]g~ DEAR FRIENDS:
Once again “Father Time” is abeut to close his perennial 23 ;

accounts, and usher us all into the apparently happy and pros- \

porous year of 1911. How silently, yet surely, it creeps upon you, 
p you of the busy, busy business world. ^

Our sale has been a “Hummer.” ; C2 Yesterday your brain was full.of the many little troubles 23 r
There is one day still remainng and jj~f that make life worth while. To-day you are free from all cares. ^ §
a large stock of exceptional bargains C2 There is a soft spot in your heart for everyone. Your mother. 23 :|

~ your wife, your sweetheart, your family, and not forgetting "dear ^3
old dad,” are all imbued with the’spirit of love and well wishing. 23

$5.00100 boy’s and youths suits value $10.00 at...

150 children’s suits age 2 to 8 years value $5.00 at------- $2.50A Brownie Camera for the kiddies | 
at Xmas will pleasö them mightily.. g2 
Papa ane mamma will also enjoy it. gg; 
A fine line at Rinehart’s Studio.

$14.50
$20.00
$24.50

Men’s fur coats value $20.00 at 

Men’s fur coats value $80.00 at 

Men’s fur coats value $85.00 at 

Men’s dress coats presto collar value $15.00..................... $7.50

23 §.

to select from at E. Lorenzo Bur- 
goyne’s.
a»WBWwWI. h,„ PW °'

L-™1*’ T"=h' »" Tl“"n“ F“k- ; g It woaltl... „„.I to b, with yoo, to yrH»p yo„r hontl, 3

period of seven years, w i e p ; and holding it firmly, look you squarely in the eye, and say 23 ; 
ege of buying the same at any time fe ^you,re g&V' 3

he so desires. 1 Not having the sprightly reindeer of faithful old Santa, ^5

we will he unable to make the entire round.

i
These dresses are exceedingly beanti-Ladies ready-to-wear silk dresses, 

fill, the very latest and most artistically tailored in chiffons, messiline in 
all shades, price less than the material would cost, not saying expense

23

of dress making.

Our stock of dress goods and silks you cannot duplicate 
state. You can make your selection in all shades 

your heart may desire.
SPECIAL

è in the
Why buy cheap toys that are soon i 

broken when you can get things that ! 
will last a lifetime at Nielsen’s The 

Jeweler.

But we do want to toll you we value tlie pleasant business 23 
relations we have had with you this year past, and feel deeply 
grateful to those whose patronage lias made possible the great 
growth in our business. We take this means of thanking you 
personally, and to express the hope that we may tie privileged ^ 
to serve you through 1911, and many years to follow. We shall -3 
always endeavor to please you with the quality of our goods and 
careful attention to your wants.

As a small token of our esteem, we want you to call at our 
store and get one of our 1911 calendars.

V,All holiday goods at greatly reduc
ed prices.—Nielsen furniture Co.

The Misses Myrtle and Genevieve 
Hoff are at home from school at 
Logan h» spend the holidays.

Anything you want in the grocery 
line at Preston & Roberts.

* The Mose 'Lewis building now oc- 
pied by the Cache Knitting works 

will fee for rent after January 1st.

Beautiful rockers 'for Xmas pres
ents at The Nielsen Furniture Co.

Frank Hutchins went to Halt Lake 
Tuesday to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Hutchins and the children.

Our candles are all fresh and you 
have a fine line to select from—Pres

ton & Roberts.
The Bell telephohe operators of this 

city will give a grand ball at the pa
vilion on the evening of Feb. 8th.

BUy your magazines at the K.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmussen came 
in from Nampa last Sunday and left 
Tuesday morning for a month’s visit 
with with Mr. R’s parents at Cadil

lac, Midi. ________

33ct>5c wool (Ivors goorl at. :.. . 
12£0 ftannelet, at per yard. . 
12ie gingham at per yard.. 
$1.25 value ladies waists at 
$2,00 value ladies waists at

7c
7c

50cEverything in the Jewelry Line
SI.00from a 5 cent collar button to a $200 And now, we want to say again, not because of any formal- —j

Howard Watch at Nielsen’s The •£; ity, but with all due respect and sincerity “A MERRY, MERRY 23
ifc CHRISTMAS AND BUSHELS OF GOOD THINGS FOR THE 23 |

The Cache Knitting Wdrks’ entire j ^ NEW YEAR. —*

stock of L. D. S. garments lias been j 
taken over and will be sold at a re- ! 

duced figure tiy E. Lorenzo Bur- 

goyne. --- ---------------------- - !

-
also made heavy reductions on mens, ladies, misses and

Toyes, dolls, toy wagons
H Have
p childrens shoes for the holidays. 
H and novelties for Christmas.

Jeweler. VW

23Your friends,

THE MODERN DRUG CO 1 Sam l. Lewis. The Fair Storeiutuuuiuauuuuuuuuuuu&uuiuiauuauuuuuiuss:F. F. Dalton, who is to succeed E. |j 
A. Burrell as manager for the C. W. |
& M Co on Jan. to Ogden j ^ chri8tmas dinner

Wednesday to spend Christmas Mith, wîiibwservedat ^ Q & L ohjb

his fain y._ Sunday from noon until 8 p. ni. for

Don’t buy second-hand furniture 35 cents. The menu will consist of 
when we will sell you new and up-to roost, goose, turkey, beef, plum pud- 
date goods for less money.—Nielsen ding, mince pie and all the other 

Furniture Co. good things that go with a Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Agerter, Sr. dinner, 
went to Malad last Saturday to visit 
for several weeks with their daugh
ter. During Mr; Agerter’s absence 
Fred Sarbach will act as sexton at 

the cemetery.

I > ^

The menibersof King Solomon lodge 
A. F. & A. M. will observe St. John’s

iii

Day next Sunday by attending morn
ing services in a body at the Presby
terian church. Immediately aft< r 
services the members will return to; 
the lodge room, where the officers- sleigh using public, to examine 
elect for the ensuing year will be in- THE GENUINE IMPROVED 
stalled. The ball ami banquet to tie COMMON SENSE bobs sold 
given by the lodge on the evening of 
the 27th promises to tie the social 
event of the season.

Read This.

\Here we
\ Boys.

mm~ -We invite, the entire bobK

are,K.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Perkins are up 

their Milner ranch to spend Take advantage of our Clos
ing Out Sale and buy your 
blankets, underwear. scarfs, 
mitts, sweater coats, hosiery etc. 

We have added to our already We will save you 50 per cent on 
large stock of L. D. S. garments, the your purchases.—Cache Knit- 
Cache Knitting Works' entire stock : ting Works.
and are offering the lot at »discount. Aretta Phelps was given"«*

pleasant surprise last Friday evening 
in the form of “a bundle shower ”

from
Christmas with Montpelier relatives ONLY by The Sidney Stevens 

Implement Company of Mont
pelier, Idaho. See for yourself, 

over other

Preston & Roberts delivers grocer
ies to any part of thejdt.v.__________ _

Mark Dalrymple had the title of 
“Dad” conferred upon him last Sun-| 
day by the arrival of a little son ah 

his home.
Chairs for 75 cents, and they are 

not second-liann goods either, at the 

Nielsen Furniture Co.

Ernest Hoff, who is a member of 
the A. C. faculty at Logan, is spend
ing the holidays with Montpelier re

latives.
Come and see our jardiniers, jard

iner stands, busts and pedestals—The
N ielsen Furniture (Jo,_______ ____

I ■ r^TheMissesLillian and Helen Davis 
arrived yesterday from Salt Lake to 

/ to spend the holidays with their par;

ents. - —------------^
For the first time In a number or 

years the people of Bear Lake county 
are unable to enjoy sleigh-riding at-

Christmas tliae*-..-,----- —-----—
Rockers, pictures, tabouretts, ped

estals and all Xmas go ids at reduced 
prices at Nielsen Furniture Co. 

Tuesday County
Holmes adjusted the nuptial knot for 
Oren Monroe of Eight Mile and Ja
nette Skinner of Nounan.

1 Three Mix-ups at Kemmerexv— their superiority,
hour last makes.I shows as follows:Vote Counted Wednesday, {December 22, 

Ovid,
Ward boro, 
Liberty, 
Montpelier, 
C ke ville, 
Nounan, 
Georgetown, 
Ovid, 
Nounan

nm:
Within a period of an 

Saturday night three mix-ups occur
red on the Short Line—two at Kein- higher grade of material used in 
merer and the other one at Moyer COIUtruction and much bet-
Junction. Only one the latter was iro„ed, THUS longer lived, 
liny way serious and it resulted in «.?*., .
caboose being wrecked and Conduct- No higher priced than inferior 
of Ed French getting badly braised makes. . 
alboiit his shoulders and back. This-

IMPROVED; because of a Sylvanns Peterson,
Lyle Beèsiger,
Irl. Nye,
Hobt. McDonald,
Lester Olsen,
Rinal D. Chugg 
Alex Bryan 
Vurden Humphreys 
Milford Williams

There still remains on our books 88 votes that have not been voted. 

Four votes with each set of Harness in December. Do not 
forget—5 votes with each saddle to be washed and oiled.

Help the boys win the prizes and help your harness by having it 
oiled before the winter snows and the rainy weather comes oir. Do 
you know that a dry harness will soak full of water during the win
ter months and when the cold weatiier comes your harness will | | 
freeze up and break stitches every time you handle it? More work 
for the harness shop. If your oiling is done this time of the.year 
you are riot liothered with the oil burning out. when the hot spring 
days come again. Our harness washing machine will be installed 
within a few days and we want you to come and see it work its It is 
our own make and a grand success.

83 votes 
14 votes 
38 votes 
19 votes 
10 votes 
9 votes 
4 votes 
4 votes 
4 votes

m
—E. Lorenzo Burgoyne.

IYou can have all the latest son
and music in your home by buying ! About twenty of her young lady 

Edison Phonograph on smal I friends made up the party and each 
monthly payments.—N ielsen Tht ■ ,,ne presented her with either a pretty

i pice of linen, china or cut glass. Be- 
' freshinents were served during the 
j evening, and upon departing alLjoin- 
yed In extending to Miss Aretta thein 
! Bfcat wishes for her future happine>/.

I

an

When we sell a man a bob
(lecident was caused by the extra we make a friend,
freight, of which Ed French was in 
charge, being backed by great force, s 
into a string of empty cars standing1 

one of the side tracks. Ed was ,

Jeweler. »♦
There will be dances at the pavilioi j 

Monday, Thursday and Saturda>\ 
nights next week. Tickets 75 cents 
for Thursday night dance with check 

Monday and Saturday

SIDENY STEVENS IMP. CO.
Montpelier, Idaho.

on
j We make OUR UVIMO BULLING jn erbooHß when the collision 
I land. If you wish to sell your land^|(,alriei an(j jt jg a miracle that liens'
! or a part of it, list with us.—B. R. V, ] ,.apcdJieing-k4Hed.— -------- '—'

Land company. ^ > In the Kemmereryards two engins 79.5.
f Iwhre run off the track, but no damage j 

was done to either one of them. About

/ All kinds of dimension lumber for 
sale at At Beutler’s saw mill at Siiar- 

Orders promptly filled. Phone

room free, 
lights tickets 50 cents.

Dr. W. H. Enfield, graduate veter
inary surgeon ; calls to any part of 
\tlie country promptly answered ; 
Rhone either of the Montpelier livery 

staliles.

on.

The annual ball given by the B. of 
L. F. & E. at the pavilion last Mon
day night was a success, socially ard 
financially. The hall was artistically 
decora teil with 34«) signal flags and 
60 lanterns, and at the south end of 
the hall was placed a locomotive
head-light, which threw its brilliant „.
rays throughout the room. Over 300 Take advantage or our Clos- 

I couples were In attendance and all ing Out Sale, and buy your 
enjoyed themselves to the utmost (blankets, underwear, . scarfs, 

( from the time the grand march was^ mitts, sweater coats; hosiery, etc.
We will save you SO per cent 

your purchases. — Cache 
Knitting Works.

me ooera House 
Fool Hail

V ie same time a freight car was “k ck- 

1 d” against No. 10, the fast mail, and 
me of the mail cars was so badly 
lainaged that it had to be set out 1 f j 
he train.

' While skinning turkeys lasr Tues- 
the blade of aV

day Louis Stuart ran 
sharp knife through the palm of his 
left hand. The wound bled profusely 
and Louis will be compelled to carry 
his hand in a sling for several days.

not satisfied with my

1

* Enos Harness Co
Idaho

The place where the good 

fellows congregate 
Tables and ques always in 

best of condition.

AuditorList. • .
AIf you are

work tell me arid I will make it right.
If you are, tell others and I assure Wiled at 9:30 nntll the strains of t

1 will appreciate it.—J. 8. Chil |V0me, sweet home waltz died ayfiyion

aits2:90 Wed

Montpelier,
Kemmerer and Rook Springs «»I «1- 

WUliams & Robert Gee - Propyou 
ton, Jeweler.ways on band, phone 189. 

Lewis.
y morning.


